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There’s good news and bad news. We will NOT be gathering at
Dagmar’s in July. If there is viral improvement, we will try for August.
Stay tuned!
We do hope to have a virtual club social via Zoom on July 4th at 5 PM.

It is not a complicated process—hey, I can do it! The board has used it
for 2 mee�ngs, and we feel quite comfortable with it. Its drawback is
that only one person at a �me can speak, but we have learned to take
turns and signal when we wish to speak. If you would like to
par�cipate, Teresa is willing to assist you & even conduct a personal
prac�ce session with you. Please email her soon at
bowers.teresa@yahoo.com or call her at (864)431-1892 if you are
interested. It will cost you nothing and you will enjoy it! You will
receive an emailed mee�ng no�fication shortly before July 4th.
Mark and Carol will lead a hike at Pisgah on June 27th. See details

elsewhere in the newsle�er. They are also invi�ng us back for kayaking
at Lake Lanier on August 15th. Fingers crossed, we plan to go to the
Piedmont Club seafood buffet on September 10th.

Teresa is compiling a book of SSOC memories. Send her your special
memory or funny story. If you have a photo, that would be wonderful.

Above all, BE SAFE!

A Note from the Editor

Elsewhere in this newsletter you will find advertisements for CSC ski trips. These were
both multi-page items but only the first page of each has been included here. Additionally,
the pages were bigger than our standard page size so a “snapshot” of those pages was taken
so that they could be resized to fit our format. Therefore, the included links found in each
are not functional. Please visit Crescent’s trips page for the complete versions of these
documents.

https://www.crescentskicouncil.org/clubtrips.html
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Well folks – Easy Come – Easy Gomy Dad always said …
thus, the fate of our two scheduled events. The Ski Club Board
of Directors has decided that unfortunately, we are not ready to
gather socially as this pandemic rages on, and have decided to

cancel the following previously scheduled meetings:

July 11 – Rock Slide at Dagmar Lindsay’s

August 1 – Summermeeting at Bob & Diane Butscher’s

There is an event planned in August at the McCall’s at Lake
Lanier, and we are still anticipating the opening of the

Piedmont Club and our “proposed” September Banquet on
September 10th … but who knows?

We hope our members understand these decisions were made
for the overall need to keep all of us safe & healthy!

Thank you.

Alison
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Ac�vi�es

We all are anxious for our norms of living that existed several
months ago. Staying home, grocery shopping at regular intervals
and much more structure has not been ideal for Barbara and I as
re�rees. We are used to ac�vi�es we no longer do due to the
dangers of this virus.

Because of these dangers we are on a permanent pause for any
planned activities for our club un�l such �me as it is reasonably safe
to resume ac�vities as a group. We want to be able to enjoy being
together as a group and feeling safe.

Please do your part by wearing masks when reason dictates and
social distance. These precau�ons will speed our return to
normalcy.

Stay tuned and if you do have suggestions for ou�ngs please letme
know.

Mike Rogers
kwizen@bellsouth.net
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Spartanburg Ski and Outing Club T -shirts are available now for purchase.

Cost : $ 20

Color : Blue

Size : small, medium, large, extra large.

Contact : Teresa Bowers at
bowers.teresa@yahoo.com
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Another month is beginning and we still can't safely be together for a
meeting. We may not be getting together, but The Humane Society is still
working to take care of the animals in their care. St. Luke's Free Medical
Clinic continues to see patients in need of medical treatment, and Safe
Home's Rape Crisis Coalition is still helping the most vulnerable in our
community.

These charities need our help. Your SSOC board decided that it would be a
good idea to publish the addresses of each of the organizations so that you
can send a donation directly to them if you would like to. Make your tax
deductible check out to the organization you are giving to and put
Spartanburg Ski and Outing Club on the memo line.

If you are able to give to one, two, or all three, it will be greatly
appreciated.

The Spartanburg Humane Society
150 Dexter Rd.
Spartanburg, S.C. 29303

Safe Homes Rape Crisis Coalition
236 Union St.

Spartanburg S.C. 29302

St. Luke's Free Medical Clinic
162 N. Dean St.
Spartanburg, S.C. 29302
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SPARTANBURG SKI AND OUTING CLUB BOARD OF DIRECTORS

2020– 2021

President Barbara Rogers 578-0618 kwizen@bellsouth.net

Vice President Ivo Deron 381-0433 sdesign@bellsouth.net

Secretary Conni Harrell 592-3405 canconcom@gmail.com

Treasurer Rich Darling 309-370-5129 dikdar@aol.com

Past President Rich Darling 309-370-5129 dikdar@aol.com

Newsletter Taylor Bomar 576-3776 taylor.bomar@att.net

Mini-Socials Pat Lee 497-0060 patricia159@windstream.net
Dagmar Lindsay 576-0322 herbski@att.net

Trips Rich Darling 309-370-5129 dikdar@aol.com

Racing Liaison Taylor Bomar 576-3776 taylor.bomar@att.net

Meetings Coord. Alison Kimball 814-5372 akimball@bellsouth.net

Membership Rick Cutler 558-4608 rcutler01@hotmail.com

Outings Mike Rogers 578-0618 kwizen@bellsouth.net

Fundraising Joy Bobo 433-0802 joy.bobo@att.net
Patti Buchanan 707-5773 patticake744@aol.com

Crescent Rep Rich Darling 309-370-5129 dikdar@aol.com

Publicity Teresa Bowers 864-431-1892 bowers.teresa@yahoo.com



NOTES
Any Spartanburg Ski Club member may submit items for publication in the newsletter. The

publication deadline is the Saturday following the board meeting each month, which can be found on
the pull-out calendar in the newsletter. Call Taylor for information on how to submit your newsletter
item.

Also, don’t forget - the club has a “tent” available for rent. It is an 18 X 20 tent, and it is easy
to assemble. We also have 4 tables that can be rented with or without the tent. We have the makings
for that special occasion and it is all very reasonably priced! Tent rental is $ 35. Tables can be rented
for $5 per table. Remember; don’t have a party without the comfort of shade. Your guests will
appreciate it and so will the club! For rentals of either tent or tables contact Joy Bobo.

The Spartanburg Ski & Outing Club normally meets the first Thursday of each month at 7:00
PM. We are located at the Chapman Cultural Center (West Wing) on East St. John Street in
Spartanburg on the first floor. During the summer months (June, July, and August) meetings are
frequently held, more informally, at different sites and times. Therefore it is necessary to consult the
club web site or a current newsletter for the time and location. April’s meeting is held at the Piedmont
Club.

The club does not provide alcoholic beverages at membership meetings, but members are
allowed to bring their own (BYOB) choices of beer or wine. Over-indulgence is not condoned under
any circumstances. Thank you.

Become a Member
A copy of our membership application is located at the following web address:

http://www.spartanburgskiclub.org/membership/ssocappl.doc

SPARTANBURG SKI & OUTING CLUB
PO BOX 2864
SPARTANBURG, SC 29304

http://www.spartanburgskiclub.org/membership/ssocappl.doc





